MiniCo Insurance Agency offers a number of resources for agents to help build your book of self-storage business.

**Customized Co-Branded Flyers**
A one-page flyer describing MiniCo’s self-storage insurance program customized with your agency logo, agency description and contact information.

[Click to Download]

**Coverage Summary Flyer**
A one-page flyer summarizing the coverage available from MiniCo’s self-storage insurance program.

[Click to Download]

**Coverages in Action Flyer**
A one-page flyer providing coverage descriptions and practical examples of how each coverage may benefit a self-storage operator.

[Click to Download]

**Key Agent Newsletter**
A bimonthly newsletter for agents offering information about MiniCo’s specialty insurance programs as well as self-storage industry updates.

[Click to Subscribe]

**e-Risk Management Newsletter**
A quarterly risk management newsletter designed to help self-storage owners, operators and managers learn to identify and mitigate risk at their facilities. Custom copy available to distribute to agent’s self-storage client list.

[Click to Subscribe]